
Decision No. 2 ~3 731 

In the 1Zatter or the Application of' ) 
'S RIVSR LINES (Tb.e Cal ifornia ) 
Tra:l.Sportation COIlIl?any and Sacrerr:.ento ) 
&: San Jon quin Ri V~ Line s, Inc.), ) 
(~) tor leave te:tr.9o:::'arUy to discon- ) 
t:muc the local passenger service nO~l ) 
being rendered ~y the vessels ~clta ) 
Xing" and. "Del ta ~een'rt on the ~Sac- ) 
re:::le:c:to =oute or a:wlice.nts, and by ) 
t~e vessels "Po~t or Stockton" and ) 
"Fort su. tter~ on the san Joaquin ) 
Rive::- route or :3.3?Plicants; (b) tor ) 
~n orde= a~tho=izing ~uch discontin- ) 
uance of sen-Ice on less than thirty ) 
dey-s' notice. ) 

..... ~' -

A:p~lication No. 20158. 

I 

f' By Decision. NO. 28755 in the above ent.1 tl.e~ proeee<U.ng ap-
< .. ~.~ fL, p~ico.ntspere gt"an"te~ a.uthori~Y' to eontinue the sus:pension of :passen-

ger service between San Francisco and Stockton ~d intermediate points 

and to o:1d from Rio Vista (the ouy intermediate point served 'between 

Sen Francisco e.nd sacrc.monto), tor a :period ot twelve months commencing 
1 

wi th 1~ay 1, 1936. 
By second supplem~tal application filed April 10, 1937, a~-

~licants seck authority further to continue the su~ension ot passen-
ger service Zor c. :;.e=iocl or twelve months commencing 'Vlith May 1, 1937. 

They represen~ that ~~e conditio~ surrounding this a~plicat1on ~e 

1 By DecidoD. Ko. 28257 of October 1, 1935, a:pI>licants we::.-e originally 
authorized. to discOI:.":inuc ~asse~r serv:!..ce between San. Francisco and 
se.crru:tento and San Francisco ana stocl~on and. intermed.iate ~o1nts, un-
til May 1, 1936. On J;pril 1, 1936,. however, :passenger service bet\veen 
Sen Frs.ncisco and. sacram:ento was resumed.. 

1. 



substantially the SgmC as those existing when the previous authorities 

were granted. Under these eirc\JIIl.Stances and in viel: ot' the tact that 

the :present :period. ot suspension eX',Pires 'May 1, 1937, ap:r>licents will 

be authorized further to suspend their passenger operations between the 

pOints herein sought Wltil June 30, 1937, t:nJ.ess otherwise ordered by 

the Commission. Meanwhile, the applic-ation will be set tor public hear-

ing :Cor the pu...."ose ot' d.etermining: what, 1~ eIJ.y-, t'urthe:r suz:pension should 

be authorized. Therefore.) good canse appea=illg, 

IT IS ~BY ORDERED that applicants 'be and they are hereby 

authorized to continue the suS]ension or :passenger serVioe to and. trom 

Rio Vista, and between San Franc.isco and Stockton and 1n.tGrmedi~te points, 

untU JUne 30, 1937, unless otherlrise ordered bY' the Cormniss1on, provided 

tney ~ediately suppl~ent their tarirts on tile with the commissi~ on 

not less than one daTt~ notice to the Commission and to the p~blie to 

shoW' that their se=viees have 'been t'Urther sus:Pe:nd.ed as authorized herein. 

This order shall become et1'ective on. the date hereot. 

Dated at _San ]'ro.ncisco, California, this _-=.3;.... _c.J... ___ day or. 
__ ~.uaj _. ~~. 1,--_, 1957. 

r: 
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